
Foundation Stage/ Key Stage 1 

Themed work overview– Pirates 

1st Half Summer Term 2019 

(In order to deliver a broad and balanced  curriculum plans 
may be adjusted to  educationally exploit school visits,    

visitors and events). 

Italian morning at   
Pizza Express 

PGL  

Winmarleigh Hall 

 The Hungry           
Caterpillar               
performance at The     

    Grand 

English– 

Cross curricular–  Fiction focus–   

Creative writing linked to Pirates 

Embedded in this are the basic skills of          
developing early reading skills, handwriting/   

letter  formation,   phonics & spelling,         
punctuation ,comprehension and speaking &  

listening skills. 

Maths 

To include early numeracy skills of      
recognising numbers, counting,   problem  

solving, understanding shape, space & 
measures and   handling  data. 

RE– Special Times-Ascension & Pentecost 

 Why is Ascension a special time in the 
church year? 

 What happened at Pentecost? 

 Why is Pentecost often called the   
birthday of the church? 

 How does it feel when we say goodbye? 

Computing/ UTW- 

 Text and typing skills linked to 
themed work in Science and Geog. 

PE/ Physical development 

 Weekly 2 hour PE lesson based on the  
Lancashire  Small Schools syllabus-          

Gymnastics @ Nateby 
Gym 

 Plantation work and  

          Gardening 

 

Geography /Understanding the World 

Maps and oceans 

 Use simple world maps to locate the 
United Kingdom 

 Identify the  four countries which 
make up the United Kingdom 

 Name their capital cities 

 Research which oceans are local to 
our country 

 

Design Technology/ Creative 

 Designing our own boats 

 Use tools and joining methods to create 
our own boats 

 Evaluate finished product 

Music/ Creative 

 Weekly music session            
focussing on Songs of the Sea 

 

Science  /Understanding the World  

 Explore properties of  materials 

 Investigate which objects float and 
which ones sink 

 Experiment which material would be 
most suitable for making a boat that 
floats  

 Test our observations and evaluate 

Tower Wood 
visit– 3rd May 

Chill Factore– 
24th April 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fcliparts.co%2Fcliparts%2FLTd%2FjRL%2FLTdjRLXRc.png&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fkwizoo.com%2Fpirate-boat-cartoon.aspx&docid=P2mMFHAgzj4MYM&tbnid=M85JcD6F2EedfM%3A&w=358&h=285&ved=0ahUKEwiD8eGB2OrLAhUHOhQKHZgg

